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Architect Says 
Gym May Cost 
Near $65,000

T hat * com bination gymnasium 
and City Hall building mill cost 
up roxim ately $88.000. using all 
n r«  materials, wan the  deetslun 
msde by J. Roy Sm ith. AmarlUo 
architect, folk»«In# h u  study of 
the proposed building

Sm ith « a s  In McLean S a tu r 
day to  maet with the  member», 
o the City Council, and to  show 
them his sketches of the  proponed 
building. His figure was based 
on the coat of the  structu re  using 
all new m aterials and  none of 
the m aterial from  th e  gym bought 
bv the school board a t  the Pam pa 
Army Air Weld.

The architect could not ac
curately estim ate how much rav 
ing might be effected by using 
materials from  th e  gym at 
Pampa. but e thers have estim ated 
at somewhere between 1& and  30 
per cent.

The structure, if built, would 
be located on the  »meant clty- 
>wned property Immediately north 

of the present City Hall. City 
».Tices and th e  library would be 
located In th e  south p a r t of the 
building, with th e  gym floor and 
bleachers tak ing  th e  greater por
tion of th e  structu re

Mayor Boyd Meador sta ted  tha t 
nothing definite concerning the 
building has yet been decided. 
The council members plan to  meet 
with the school board, to nee If 
some means of financing the 
structure can be worked out. The 
present plan Is to  utilise as much 
of the m aterials from th e  Pampa 
building as  possible. Also, the 
present City Hall building would 
be sold, and  th e  funds derived 
therefrom used to  defray a  part 
of the expense.

A meeting of the  council 
school board, th e  city’s attorney, 
and a  representative o ’ a  bond
ing com pany will probably be 
held soon, to  work out some of 
the details, Meador said

Sm ith’s sketches of the build
ing showed it to  be about 115 by 
11« feet. I t would contain dress
ing rooms and  showers for both 
boys and glrlr

tanner» Union to 
’told Convention

The annual convention of the 
Texas Farm ers Union will be held 
at the Amarillo Hotel In Ama
rillo January  36 and 38. Joe J  
Berg, chairm an of the  board of 
<1 ¡rectors, has announced

Officers and  directors for the 
ensuing year will be elected, and 
the 1948 program  adopted Jam es 
O. Patton, national president of 
the arganlatlon who was recently 
appointed by President T rum an  as 
chairm an of th e  agriculture com
mittee, will be the principal 
speaker.

Snow Covers Area, 
Brings .34 of Inch 
In Moisture Here

Beautiful white, fluffy snow 
blanketed the McLean area 
Monday night and Tuesday, 
y .elding about five Inches of 
snow which amounted to ,J4 of 
an Inch In moisture.

The snow , fa llin g  o n  lo p  of 
th e  co ld  ro v e r le ft by las t week's 
Sleet, m elted  slowly Tuesday a f 
te rn o o n  a n d  W ednesday , and 
was ex p ec ted  to be out of s ig h t 
in severa l days.

Highway, remained open, a l
though Wednesday th r  roads 
were slick before thawing com
menced.

Pet« Pulbrifht, local weather 
observer, reported th a t the snow 
brought the moisture l-»lal for 
1949 to 10« Inches. The light 
snowfall January 3 brought .05 
i.' an Inrh. and last weeks 
sleet the remainder.

Final Services 
Are Held Here 
For Jack Hoff

Lmwl rites fur Jack ltulen Dene 
HofI, who was killed overseas 
M au h  16. 1045. were held Sunday 
alter noon a t 2 30 a t the Kirs I 
1 .uplist Church In McLean, with 
rtev. Clayton Day. pastor, offic
iating.

Interm ent was 111 the Alan reed 
cemetery under the direction of 
the Womack Funeral Home Mil
itary’ services a t the graveside 
were directed by members ol 
the Shamrock American Legion 
Pool

HofI was born March 3. 19*1. 
a t Piemans, where he attended 
school. He graduated from the 
Pletnons High School in 1940 He 
had never lived a t Alanreed, a l
though he visited there with rel
atives of his mother.

He volunteered for srr.lcc  with 
the U. 8  Army March 23. 1943, 
and received his training a t Camp 
Howse He was sent overseas in 
August, 1944. and was killed in 
action March 16, 1945.

HofI was a num ber of the Bap
tist Churrh. having become a 
member while in service.

Survivors Include his father. J 
H HofI of Plemons; five brothers. 
Tom of Plemons. Henry of Dial. 
Volney Lewis of Skellytown, and 
Oeorge and H iner of Burger, and 
our sisters. Mrs N W Holt and 

Mrs O C Wilson of Dwlhart. 
Mrs E P Wilson of Borger. and 
M rs D H McOorjr of Sanford 
HU mother, who was also burled 
a t Alanreed. preceded him In 
death February 14. 1940 An
other brother. Clyde, was also 
killed In action December 26 
1944.

Tiger Boxers 
Win 6 to 5 
Over Lefors

The McLean Tiger boxing team 
look six bouts to five lor Lefors 
In a district boxing m atch here 
Saturday night, but not without 
some booing of the decisions from 
the Lefors fans.

The bouts were those originally
scheduled for Thursday night of 
last week, but were postponed 
an tha t date due to  the bad 
weather.

Probably the bout which re
ceived the most cheering was that 
between Dale Johnston of Mr- 
le a n  and Johnny Morris of Le
fors. in the 95-pound class. Morris,

| a former McLean boy. riecisloned 
j Johnston In the bout

Two other bouts also received 
much attention from the fans. 
They were the fights between 
Paschal Crutcher of Lefors and 
J W. Simmons of Mr le a n ; and 
between Joe Archer of Lefors and 
CUfT Callahan of McLean. The 
battle between Eugene Parks of 

‘ lefors and Alvin Hlarkahlre of 
McLean was the one receiving 
the booing, when Blackshlre was 
given the nod after Parks re
ceived a foul.

Several exhibition bouts between 
McLean boys and Alanreed boy’s 
were also featured on the card.

The results were as follows:
60-pound class Leon Herring. 

Lefors, dec. Harold Hugg, Mc
Lean.

«H m und Butch Fouler, Mc
Lean. dec Donald Maple«.

80-pound: Jack Hupp. McLean, 
dec. Ronnie Rice.

80-gwund David Knutson. Mc
Lean. dec. Eddie Clements.

70-pound J. D Reed. Lefors. 
dec Olen Doyle Aparlln

94- pound L B Ooberly. Lefors. 
KO In 2nd round over Oary 
Nicholson.

95- pound Johnny Morris Le
fors. dec. Dale Johnston.

113-pound; Ah1n Blackshlre. 
McLean, dec Eugene Parks.

H5-pound J  W aimnvons. Mc
Lean. dec. Paschal Crutcher.

130-pound Joe Archer. Lefors. 
dec CHIT Callahan.

134-pound Johnny Vineyard.
| MdLean TKO over Joe Rice.

Exhibition bouts, w ith no de
cisions given, were fought be
tween the following Jack Rhode«, 
Alanreed. and Oerald Tate. Mc
Lean; Frank Worsham. Alanreed. 
ind David Woods. McLean; Lealey 

Trimble. Alanreed. and Frankie 
Fmlth, McLean; Jim my Ooldston. 
Alanreed. .and Bobby Trimble. 
McLean; Clifton Trimble. Alan
reed. and Oayle Mullanax. Mc
Lean.

Boxers of Quail 
To Meet Tigers 
In Bouts Tonight

The Quail Qualls busing team 
will Invade the Grade School 
gym tonight and attem pt to 
rack up a district victory over 
the Tiger flghters. Coach A. D. 
Shaver announced this week. 
The bouts are scheduled to 
begin a t about 7:3« o'clock.
Just how many boxers th r  

Quail school will bring here 1« 
not known, but the names and 
weights of the following werr 
given Shaver Wednesday: Toby 
Lancaster. 13? pound*; Jrrrv  
Maloney, 125; Howard MrGulll. 
130; Earl Patterson. 133; Johnny 
Patterson. 109; Ronald Daugher
ty. 90; Wallace Blascngsme. 115; 
Ic tlle  Davis. 90; and Donald 
Kennedy. 04.

The Quail school Is entering 
the district boxing ring this 
year for the first l«me. How
ever. the Collingsworth Coiintv 
fighters put up several strong 
bouts against th r  powerful 
Wellington Skyrockets rerentlv. 
Shaver said, and th r  matches 
with McLean should be very 
good.

New Church of Christ Building 
To Be Opened Officially Sunday

"Members Plan 
Open House; 
Revival Starts

The Olympic games of 1928 
were held in Amsterdam

From March 30. 1815. when
Napoleon returned to Paris from 
Elba, until June 38. th e  restora
tion of Louis X V ni, Is called 
•The 100 Day».-

ounty Agent Gives Report
B tof. M ot. T he following one boy received a bear under to 3.000 * ^ £ * * * * % £
taken from  the  1948 annual 

1  to  the Extension Service at 
A. and M. College of County 
d Ralph Thom as and  his as- 
M. Victor Joyner, of O iay 
d f )
« six 4-H Clubs a t  Pampa. 
■an, Alanreed. Hopkins. Gr

and Orandview had a  total 
b sn h lp  of i a  in  184« These 

earned  on «3 gwtnt demon- 
tana with 104 hags. 33 beet 
I al domonatraUoM w ith 88 
¡ala. J7 dairy demonstration» 

81 dairy animals. 83 poultry 
m am m ana w ith , a  to ta l of 
birds, i f  w heat 

t  and M ta rdon

In feeding Uvartork

U *a-

the Sears program laid NWlng 
and these gilts were shown at the 
county show last fall The num 
ber one placing of gilts and the 
boar were shown a t the district 
show a t Amarillo

TTjo agents worked In coopera
tion with the Boll Conservation 
Brrvtoe and the County Agricul
tural Conservation Association 
with the Soil Conservation D4s- 
U irl to  plan and to do soli <*m- 
xervation w ort in the county. A 
total o ' 38 mile« of terraces were 
surveyed tar II farmer« by the 
sgenta

Over 8.000 acre* moRly range 
Uxnd. in Gray County was m* 
foK«d with prairie dog» In 1947 
In cooperation wtth the V B Iff*!» 
wnd Wildlife Borne* a prairie 
gog eradication p m ^ a m  was 
•taried  Udng formula 1080. potson 
oats and some cyanide flake* an
osumated 88 per oont of the
prairie dog. m *  * * *
During 1888 praino « « »  • " *.  r 1 QM i f l t i  wtlh i m

roxts. The e«*" of heavily

with the rodents since 1947. They 
have been killed out entirely over 
half the farm s and ranches 
Infested.

Kangaroo rats had been doing 
co n sid erab le  damage to stands of 
crops and to terrace« tn the Mc
Lean area A total of 35 farm 
er« controlled these pets with 
poison grain taken to  McLean by 
the county agent.

A grasahopper poison bait mix
ing Ration »»as m l up a t the 
county bam  a t McLean Bran 
and potion were furnished by the 
U, ft Bureau of BrtomotRfy and 
plant Quarantine and hauled from 
D im es by county owned trucks 
Mixing was done by the farmers 
under the wtperrtdan of the 
county agents on County Com- 
miwaoner BarneR Beck with no 
rhem e to the farm ««  A total 

733 sacks of the bait was used
by 47 farmer». _

Ch er 1 J** acres at bindweed 
was gtven two «pearing* wBh 1  
4-D under the « jp errisk *  of the 
MiNRy agent In  1848 *bom 

iContinued on back paga)

Ralph H. Boyd 
Killed in Airlift 
Plane Crash

Lt. Ralph A. Boyd, former res
ident. and brother of Wilson Boyd 
of this city, was killed Wadnes- 
day of last week tn the crash of 
an airplane on the alrll t  near 
Frankfurt. Germany. lt w-a.* 
learned here.

L t Boyd. 33 year» of See, ltyrd 
i in McLean on several occasions 
He worked with hi» brother her» 
one summer before the war, am ' 
following his discharge from th r 
service In 1945. he lived here for 
a short while.

Wilson Boyd was notified o’ 
his brother’* death, and th a t it 
will probably be six to e tsh ’ 
weeks before the body Is returned 
to the United S tates for burial

Lt. Boyd was bom in H enrietta 
and graduated from the Hen
rietta High 8chool He attended 
school one year a t  the Univers
ity of Texas and two years at 
Oklahoma University, m ajoring In 
petroleum engineering

He worked in Dumas and In 
Pam pa bo "ore th e  war. and wa 
engaged in the  oil lndurtry In 
both places. One summer before 
the war he worked here for the 
Brazos River O as company

After entering the service. h< 
was trained a t the  Pnmpa Armv 
Air Field, from where he re 
reived his wings in 1943 H ‘>
wife, the former W anda White 
of ChllUeothe, made her home 1» 
McLean part of the time he wa 
In the service.

Lt. Boyd was stationed in 
England, and was shot down over 
Prance on one occasion. He 
successfully balled out of the 
plane, although other crew m em 
bers of the plane were killed 
when h it He was raptured bv 
the Oerman*. but earaped from 
the o e rm an  prison ram p a  *hor' 
time later and lived with a French 
family for several day* before 
being able to  return to  hla own 
base

Following his discharge fhom 
the air corpa he flew for the 
American Airlines, and wav based 
a t Fort W orth and Newark. N 
J  He iw-tnllstad In the service 
October 8. 1948. ant) was «m l 
overseas In December

Survivor* include Me wife and 
two children. Jiao, 8B*1 7. and 
p a tty  Hay. aged T. parent*. Mr 
and Mr* Jton Boyd of Henrietta 
and five brothers. Wilson of Mc
Lean. Howard. Bernard. and 
Barton of Dumas, and Jam es of 
Ban Antonio One brother Buckv 
was killed a t  Salerno. Italy. In 
1848. HU body was iw -lnterm l 
at Ban Antonio an December 15. 
only a few day» afte r L t Boyd 
had bean flown to  Berlin for duty

Rites Are Held 
At Alanreed for 
J. M. Rowland

Funeral service« were held at 
the F irst Baptist Church In Alan- 
r» d Thursday afternoon of last 
weak for James Matterson Row
land. K4 years o.’ age

Rites wore conducted by Rev 
L. P. Fort, assisted by Rev S  T  
Greenwood. Interm ent was In the 
Alanreed cemetery under the d i
rection o.' the Womack Funeral 
Home.

Rowland, who was 84 year*. 10
months, and 11 days of age at 
the tim e of his death, died Tues
day. January  11, a t the home of 
a daughter, Mr,. Albert Yake of 
Alanreed, He was vTsltlng with 

' his daughter.
He was bom February 18. 1864, 

and was united in m airlage 
September 19. 1915. to  E!Uvealer 
Yates. She preceded him In 
death May 31. 1930. He was a 
pioneer of Palo P into County, 
where he wav still maintaining 
his residence.

Survivor» include four children. 
Emma Lee Purefoy of Mineral 
Wells, Mr* Yake of Alanreed. 
John Rowland of Fort Worth, 
and Tom Rowland of Mineral 
Well»; 61 grandchildren and 12 
'treat -grandchildren.

Pallbearers were J .  C. Bible. 
fhetSon Nash. Joe Adams. A. P 
Word. Clovis Bible, and J e n  
Finley. ,

BIRTHDAYS
Jan. 23—Mrs. W alter Carr. 

Harris King. Leonard Glass, S h a r
on M argaret Altman.

Jan  24 Toni Mertel. Evelyn 
Burrow«. Mrs J  T  Blakney. Mrs 
T J. Coffey.

Jan. 2V W anda Ruth Dennis
J a r  36— M attie Wheeler, Clayton 

Day J r  . D L W««d Jr.
Jan  27 Mrs J. I* Andrew*. 

M r' E H Kramer, Mr* J C 
McClellan. Mrs J. W. Burrwws. 
Mrs. Johnny Taylor. Mr*. R B 
8h«xlriek. Mr* Orady Darnell. W 
E. Green. Mlchal Anita Carruth.

Jan  38—J  A Sparks. H W 
Brooke. Mrs T  A Landers. Mrs 
Zudte Abbott, Charles Ray 
F t ration.

Jan. 29 -Mrs I eon Wlaldrop 
Dora Mae Bailey. T. A Landers, 
TYte Fulbrlght, Dennis Lee Good
man. Thelter McPherson. Mr»
T W Kennedy

It Took 33 Years, 
Hut Peb Everett 
Decided to Move

The Elite Barber Shop, after 
33 year* In the same building, 
ha* been moved.

The shop, owned by Peb 
Everett, was moved Saturday 
night and Sunday to Everett’» 
new building, arrorn the Rreet 
east from the former location.

Everett Rated th a t he first 
opened the shop In the old 
building In the place where 
Dusty Rhode* now has hi* bus
iness. la te r  th r  barber shop 
took over the entire front part 
of the building, and Rill later 
It was moved to the north half 
of the structure.

The new Everett building has 
th r  barber shop on the north 
side, and Arthur Erwin's In 
surance office on the south 
side.

In French history May 31. 1793. 
tn July 27. 1794. Is known as the  
"Reign of Terror.”

’49 Chevrolet 
To Be Shown 
Here Saturday

Chevrolet * 1949 isxssenger oars, 
completely restyled and possess 
lng more mechanical Improve
ments than  any model within re
cent year*, go on display a t the 
Cook* Chevrolet company show
room hero Saturday.

The automobile la the product 
of three years o', engineering re
search and design improvement. 
Begun im m ediately afte r V -J 
Day. experimental work has In
cluded 1.068.000 miles of test 
driving over the roads of the 
Oeneral Motors proving ground 
and arid highways of th e  south
west.

The local showing will be held 
simultaneously w ith displays In 
other cities and Is expected to 
draw one of the  biggest crowd« 
In th e  history of events of Its 
kind. C. E Cooke, local dealer, 
said.

•'From Inquiries at our office* 
and dealer showrooms, we know 
tha t literally millions are wait
ing to see the car.” said T. H. 
Keating, general sales manager. 
■'Chevrolet's solid reputation for 
value and reports of Impressive 
new features have kindled a 
nationwide Interest

"We do not believe the  public 
will be disappointed. While the 
car carries numreous comfort and 
convenience advances, It m ain
tains our tradition  of rugged, 
reliable transportation  a t the 
lowest possible c o s t”

Services will be held Sunday
morning for th e  first tim e In the  
beautiful new Church of Christ 
building. M inister John  R Fulm er 
announced th is week

Opening at th e  church will 
feature an open house Sunday 
a temoon, and a  week-long re-
lval meeting, the  minister said, 

and all residents of th e  a rea  a re  
invited to visit the new build
ing.

Regular services’ will be held 
Sunday morning to open th e  
meeting. Sunday afternoon, be
ginning a t 1 o'clock, the building 
will be open, and all residents 
are urged to look over the  facil
ities of the new church. A apodal 
song service will be held from 
2 30 to 3 30 o’clock, and visitors 
■ ram  Amarillo, Pampa. and S ham 
rock «re expected to  participate.

Service* of the revival will be 
held each evening a t  7 o’clock, 
beginning Sunday night and con
tinuing through the  following 
Sunday. Minister Fulm er sold. 
In addition, the mlnieS k  will 
oonduct a  young people's salvation 
course each evening a t  8 o'clock. 
The class will be of >0 minutes 
duration dally.

Minister Fulm er will oonduct 
each of the evening services. Bob 
Fish will be In charge of the 
song sendees, an d  wUl be esReted
by Sherm an Crockett.

T he new church building, a  
definite asset to  the entire com
munity, was started  last sum 
mer when the contract was let 
to Claude Hinton of McLean. I t 
Is estimated th a t the total coat 
for the building and equipment 
will be about 848,000. The former 
Church of Christ building was 
sold, and Is now being used as 
an apartm snt house. During the 
construction of the new build
ing. the church members have 
been holding services In the local 
high echoed.

Larry Sanders 
C anadian Coach

Larry Sanders, former coach a t  
McLean High School, has been 
named head coach at the  C anad
ian High School, it h u  been a n 
nounced.

Sanders will assume hla duties 
a t the end of January , filling 
the vacancy left when O tto M an
gold. head coach during th e  past 
season, resigned. Bandera has 
been serving as assist an t coach 
at Canadian since leaving McLean 
last year a t  m id-term .

200 Attend Grid Banquet, Hear L. R. Meyer; 
Watson and Vineyard Named Award Winners

Tw o-thirds of the  U f t  « m a te  
mist concur to  make a  treaty

The 1946-49 football banquet 1* 
over, but lt will long be r e 
membered by the McLean High 
School squad members 

The banquet was held In tha  
American Legion Hall Tuesday 
night, snd approximately 300 peo
ple. Including the 41 members of 
the Tiger grid »quad, heard Coach 
L. R. (Dutch) Meyer of Tex»» 
Christian University T ea k  and 
then comment throughout a show
ing of the film of the  8MU-TCU 
game.

The sn  nasi MeLean News 
awards for the outstanding 
hack Aria m an and the ou tstand
ing lineman went to  L. M. 
Watson. sophomore halfback, 
snd Johnny Vineyard, guard 
The presentattons were made 
by I ester Campbell, editor of 
The News.

Johnny G riffith and Johnny 
H arnes were seeond and third, 
respectively. In the  bark Held, 
and Ja rb  Breaks 
K ramer seeond and th ird  or the

were Jimmie Newton, Bob M r- 
Conaghle, Charles Bailey, Bobby 
Bruner, Vernon T am er. Vlr 
Shelton and Ray Mlddaagh.
The award winners were chosen 
by fa n s  about 30 of whom terra 
contacted and  asked to  rote.

Coach Meyer, in his address 
prior tn  the showing of th e  motion 
picture film, pointed ou t tha t 
train ing In sports has helped 
greatly In th e  past with the army 
training required He also point
ed out th a t  a  young man playing 
football can learn to  think quiok- 
ly. and also can leam  to  be 
diplomatic.

T he TCU mentor, who has 
been bead coach a t  th e  F ort 
W orth aehoo! for 15 *ea*on *, told 
a Ttumber of good stories and  
emphasised hla points by shout» 
lng Into the  microphone.

The program started  off w ith 
Lagan Cummin#», school 
lntendent, Introducing the  
of eereaaonlea Her. C layton Day. 

of tha  P in t

self to the audience wtth hla ex
cellent handling of th e  en tire  
program.

The Invocation was given by 
John  R. Fulm er’ minister of the 
Church of Christ, following which 
dinner was serv * ~
mewl. Miss June 
oral songs

Preceding th e

N

r
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Letter Campbell 
Eunice B uatton

Beli to r-Manag. r 
Shop Foreman

Entered a t the post o It ice a t McLean, Texas, as ¡>econd-chu» matte, 
under Act o! March. 1879.S i  B M  K ir  1 ION K A T E S
One Year lO ray and surrounding counties i 
One Year1 ‘to all other U. 8. pouiu> ___A D \ L K  1IS1NO K A T E S  «Display*
National Advertising per column inch ________________
Local Advertising, per column Inch --------------------

tClassitlcu rales listed with classified ads*

$2ih 
«2 50

42.
35c

NOTICE TO TIB LIC
Any erro keous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any pei son, nrui or corporation, which may appear in  the column 
of this pa»vr. a  ill be gladly corrected upon due notice being gneu  
to the editor pe.sonanv a t  the office a t 210 Main Hi M clean Texas 
The Mi Lean News odes not knowingly accept false or fraudulent 
advertising of an objectionable nature. Each advertisem ent In IL 
columns is printed a i th  full contldeni-e In the preneination made 
Headers will confer a  lavor If they will promptly report any fa.luri 
on the p a n  ot the advertiser to make good any m isrepresentation 
in our advertisements.

MOKE ABOl'T 1 OMMl'MSM
WITH lU r. convening ot me state legislature, as well a> 
the national House .uni Senate, there is much tala con - 
evening our government these days.

As uie readers ot tills paper already know, we are 
deadly opposed to anything which bespeaks ot Com
munism, and since the subject ot government Is common 
at the present time, here are a lew tacts concerning 
Communism and government.

Nobody knows just how many Communists there are In 
the various ottlces ot our government, even though $17,- 
000,000 nave been spent in trying to tlnd out. Com
munists are etticenl enough in their cover-up to retain 
that secrecy. ,

Communists get into control ot a government by filter
ing Into the key spots ot control while the majority In 
any country still thinks Communism is "just a crackpot 
idea" and "Communists are Just another political pressure 
group." These key spots are the government, the schools, 
the churches, and the labor unions.

All Communists are a part of a world movement, whether 
they are in Ctuna. in Washington. D. C, in London, in J 
Harts, In Berlin, in Rome, or in Moscow

LES

TALK
BY LESTER

Last Saturday I attended a  reg
ional meeting of the Panhandle
Press Association in Canyon. I t 
was the th ird  auch meeting d u r
ing the past year, the other» be- 
.ng held in Perryum  and Well
ington. i t  w m  only a  one-day 
¿flair, and the programs are de
igned to help publishers of the 

area to improve their papers 
At the noon hour, I had the 

pleasure of seeing and healing 
Ur James P  Cornette, the new 
young president of West TVxa* 
S tale College, which U located a t 
Canyon. Ur. Cornett*, a t course, 
pointed his address towards the 
newspapermen present, and RJoàe 
of censorship. Incidentally, he 
U dreadfully opposed to  censor
ship.

I won't go into details of his 
talk, but I will eay it was well 
given and quite clever. Among 
other things, he told a  Joke which 
he recently heard Henator Lyndon 
Johnson telling In W ashington 
He said th a t since Johnson was 
telling U. he figured he could re 
peat U.

The Joke: I t  seems th a t little 
Pedro was sitting on a  curb cry
ing his heart out. Borne friend 
stopped and asked him why he 
«-as crying. L ittle Pedro said 
My father has been dead for ten 

years. The other day he came 
back and voted for Senator Jo h n 
son and didn 't come to see m e" 

Apparently aw iator Johnson 
has a  good sense at humor. If 
you recall how the ejection re
turns were contested.

the museum. Mr. McClure showed 
us a  whole bunch of the Nlchol- 
sun guns which have not been 
catalogued properly and put on
display Some of the gulls hate  
not been Ared. but practically all 
of them, even the oldest, are 
still In flrtng condition.

The museum, however, has many 
other oddities I saw a 19U3 FWd 
car. a two-cylinder Job. which 
they say will still run The en 
gine is under the sent w.th one 
of the cylinders pointing toward 
the rear of the auto and the 
other pointing forward. I t t* an 
open chain drive affair, and has 
to be cranked from the side.

In  the museum basement, where 
the old Ford was located, some 
okt-Umey printing equipment has 
been assembled Among other 
things there Is what ts known as 
a Model 1 Linotype machine. It 
was made sometime In the 1880‘s, 
and was still In use until a short I 
time ago. The machine has been « 
loaned by the Mergenthaler U nto- j 
type company, and will be fixed 
up In good shape for the display 

You might not be interested 
In the equipment display, but 
you would be interested In look

ing over some o ‘ the old papers 
published in the Panhandle, some
as eaily as 1177.

This column Is intended as a 
publicity plug for West Tr*a-> 
S tate College, and the museum 
of the Panhandle Plains H istori
cal society. WTBC U the only 
full 4-year college located here 
in the Panhandle, a area large* 
than  some c».' the state* In Uie 
nation. The museum U big. 
beautiful, good, and well kept 
When In Canyon, visit the WTBC 
campus and the museum You 
will be treated well a t all the 
plures you visit In Canyon

Charles Willey or Little-
Week-•  rut

Dr
field visited over the w m - « u .
tn the homes of Or and Mrs. H 
W Finley and Mr and Mrs C 
M. Carpenter.

Mr and Mrs Bill C arpenter 
o. perrvton visited over the week
end with Mr* Ode a  O unn aiul 
family and Mr and Mi* P  ( 
CanierWer.

Dr. .Im! M. Gooch
O p to m e t r i s t

103 S. W;«B 173
S h a m r o c k .  T e t t i t i  

F fra tr Phone tur A ppointm ent,

Mr and Mrs Oene Orver and 
son Jim  visited over Uie week
end In Pumpn In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Tom Price Mr*
Price underw ent a  m ajor opera- 
Lion recetiUy and Is recuperating 
nicely at her home

GENERAL INSURANCE
E ir e ...............Extended Coverage

Automobile
Life . . . rolio . . . Liability 

Real Instate Listing»

BOVI) MEADOR
(> • • • • ■ ! • • • • • •  * « • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • •  • * • • • •  > • « • • • • • • • ■ • I I . .  • « • « • • • • ■ • • • • • • •

The main th ing I  want to  tell 
you about. however, la the 
museum of the Panhandle Plains 
Historical Society, located on the 
WTBC campus. The society was 
formed In the early twenties, I 
understand . and the .  beautiful 
museum building eras opened to 
the public In 1933 Due to  e 
lack of funds, the building has 
never been completed.

But it la a big one. and a 
good one. The director otf the 
museum. Boone McClure, says 
th a t It Is the biggest museum

Y our car  needs

W f A T W f i r
PROTECTION TOO

_ _  % r  
Mobil Arctic

YOU« FRIENDLY

Talk Is Cheap -
They Say . . .

. . . but you can talk yourself out 
yourself Into buying cheap auto parts.

many, many dollars when you talk

M A G N O LIA
Magnolia Service 

Service
Andy Watkins

If Con uni’ took over our government, we would have' ln lhe on a college
no pre.diient. no supreme court, no congress, no state, (ampus>
county or city governments [ personally. I  was never fond of 1

The U. S. wouid not be known as the U. 8., If the visiting museums, and I doubt 1
Communist* Look over, but instead as "Soviet America, ^ u > w iy  tf i would have taken
according to William Z. Foster, present head of the the Unje ^  vis«. th« one a t Can- 
rrerunum t party ln the U. S Our symbol of freedom yari aaturday. had H not been
th e  Star , and Stripes, would be replaced by Uie red Hag ,  of the <*y* program. But

now I a m _ glad I did 
The most outstanding thing to 

me was the gun collection a t the 
museum, donated, for the moat 
part, by O. T. Nicholson, the 
Shamrock banker Mr Nichol
son has given 399 guns, at var
ious sizes, and nationalities, to

of Russia.
Tlie real Communist program for capturing our gov

ernment Is this It starts with spying and Infiltration of 
the sort now going on Then confusion and chaos caused 
by sudden paralysis of our communlcaUons. transport
ations. money system, and law enforcement. Finally, 
direct seizure of power Communists have spent the last 
15 years hiding their key men In our Army, Navy, dlplomaUc 
corps, treasury, and other control points of government

We must be watchful, we must be firm, we must do 
everything In our power, ln our thinking, to combat the 
evil of Communism. Are you doing your part?

Mrs. Howard Chapm an is visit
ing tn McLean with relativaa

When You Eat. You Want

And We Serve Only That

Home-Baked Pies

MEADOR CAFE

Earl O raham  of Amarillo vis
ited last week In McLean with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs Luke 
o raham .

Dr and Mrs C B Batson and 
son Bobby of Lubbock spent the I 
week-end here visiting with 
friends.

Mrs J  J. Ralisback and chil
dren left Friday for Victoria, 
where they will m a te  the ir home 
Mr Kallsbark has been rmpfciyed 
ln Victoria and has been there 
for several weeks

DANCE
Every

Saturday Night 

U k e  McClellan

Music by 

Sunset Rambler» 

8:30 til
i
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| After 33 Years in One Location, We Move! |

Your Continued Patronage
Invited

When your car needs repair work, wo . 'ir > t you buy AC spark plm.. 
Instead of unknown brands, McQu*y-N «is parts Instead of some you have 
never heard of. It's true the Initial C' t t<> you may be a little higher, 
but you'll find It lower In the long run.

Incidentally. If you're planning to have b: ike work done, tel! your re
pairman about our brake drum turning -eivtce.

McLean Auto Supply
Gt V IIIBLER

f t c l  those’ Sofa W id e 'S e a ts .. .up to five feet w id e ! And s o f t !

Feel th.it ’M id Ship' Ride. ..you 'll ride in the level center section c f the C2r !
Feel that’ Eijua-Poise'power in both the new lOOh.p. Y '8 and the 9 5 h .p .S ix !

Fee! th c se ’ H y d ra -C o il'S p rin g s  in front teamed with ‘Para-Flex* Springs in the re a r !

F cs l the w h e e l...y o u ll love 

that arrow -straight 

steering J

Thirty-three years ln one building 
moved to  our new. modern, and

We want to take this opportunity 
patronized us In the past. Words 
appreciation.

Now we Invite you to continue that 
during the years to come. We will 
kind of barber service In the future 
roundings.

Peb and all the rest of the boys 
building. Peb likes it, and feels that

Li a long time, but we have finally 
beautiful building across the street 
of thanking each of you who have 
are inadequate to truly express our

kind patronage ln our new location, 
continue to give you the same efficient 

-and under much more pleasant sur-

lnvtte you to pome tn and see the new 
you will, too.

1
I

WM« *4»mm* b*wi 
tmmUmbim m* as few to«#

fe e l that heavy gauge 
steel ‘ Lifeguard Body and 
5  member box section frame 
5 9 %  more rigid

Fed those’M agic A c tio n 'b ra k e s . up to 3 5 %  ea sie r a c t in g .. ,the yfç* lûng S z e 'tc o

Elite Barber Shop
Feb Everett, Owner

'49 FORD There's in your future

Drive a Ford and 
FEEL the difference

I t.

I M m »mm rm k  M n  h**l>M «aw « n  M M  •• 
k « I I M  IMM» I M I

DYSART MOTOR CO.
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ytrressivo Club 
eting I* Held 
Bentley Horhe

*  pn« r«» lve  Study Chib met 
rsd. y in the home ol Mr»
1 Huntley, w ith Mr» Frank

arrvtnf M lewder of the 
ru n  on -TntornaUonal Clul- 
,  Emergency F u n d "

„  Travle Stoke* aw l Mb  
■» Clabom dlrrtiw rd "TTxtay» 
ulrrn or Tomorrow* World 

were M m dam r* Clyde 
te* ,. Karneat Beck. Harold 

rum, o u y  H itler. F rank  Hnw- 
J r„  Kemp. W 8  la in* . 

1,1s Kodger*. Jo h n  B Rice, 
vt, stoke*. Bari « u b b lrflr ld
• Clabom. and Fred Bentley

U «  Your C redit a t 
Shedrlck Jewelry

fa r AIR  ^
Worry la a lot like a rook - 

ag chair—It give» you *ome- 
jung to do. but w on't gel 

any place.
Mountain O lrl: M ist’ Doc- 
h. ah cum to  sec yuh. 
.ut muh t t  rand maw. We 

otta do authln ' bout G ran d - 
ia * s  smokin'
Mountain Doctor Oh. now 

ilviry. I wouldn't fre t too 
uch 'bout th a t. Lutaa 

en amokea.
Mountain O lrl Yeah, ah  
tow, but O randm aw  inhaler. 
Mountain Doctor I still 
ouldn't fret. D vlry  lo ts*  

¡omen Inhale*
Mountain O lrl: Ah know* 

m t, Doctah. bu t G rand  - 
itw  don 't exhale.
Your car may exhale a lot 

oil when It‘a running, and 
may be th e  fau lt of the  

¡11 If you'll give S tandard  
trial, th a t oil burner mav 

irt be such an oil burner 
>  invite you to  teat It out.

Standard Service 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTII 
Owner

Mrs. Bill Reeves 
Named Honoree 
At Bridal Shower

Mrs lull Reeve* the former 
Lynn Mantooth, was honored at 
a  bridal shower Saturday J a n 
uary 13. a t 3 o'clock In the base
m ent of tlte F irst Methodl»' 
Church Hoatesae* for the oc
casion were tlte wumrn of the 
church.

Oue u  were received by Olorla 
Slew art. Jane Graham . Grace 
Wilson, and P at Denary m-rvln* 
w*re Maraaiee Windom and Dar
lene Bhadid Music v m  furnish
ed by LaW anda Bhadid

Attending and «ending gifts 
were Mrsdumes Jeaa Kemp. Helen 
Dwyer, Ruel Smith. Bill F erg ao n  
Ami» Thacker. Cailie Hayne*. Jolui 
B Rice. Frank Rodgers. Paul 
Miller. Frank Howard. R  N Mc- 
MuJian. John Dwyer. OranviUr 
Boyd. Johnnie Mertel. Odema 
Ouiui. Chat lie Carpenter, Claud 
Powell, CUfTord Allison. Herthel 
McCarty, Fred Sligar

Mesdames Ross Collie, D A 
Pavla. Karl Stubblefield. Ouy Hlb- 
ler. Eroy Cublne. Tyrua Wilkin*. 
O  Hummel. Curl nne Trimble. E 
J  Windom, Clyde Andrea**. Bryan 
McPherson, Clyde Dwight. Clyde 
Dwight J r .  Georgia Durham. John 
Dwyer Jr., Haskell Smith. John 
Cooper.

Mesdames J  C Clabom, I>ee 
Newton. Cohen Oallegly, Earl 
Kustace. W B Upham. W W 
Boyd. E J  Windom J r . H W 
Brooks. James H Krl taler. I .ester 
Dy*art. J  R Phillip*. Fart* Hea.%. 
Bverett Watson. Dun Alexander. 
Elton Johnston.

Mendamm Joe Willis. Forrest 
Swltaer. Vick McPherson. Charles 
Cousins. A1 Fuqua. Victor Cllett, 
Leroy Williams. Ray McDonald, 
Frank Reeves. Odell Mantooth. 
Johnnie Back. Pete Pulbrlght. R 
L. Appling. Harold Butrum. John 
Haynes, J. 8. Morse. June Woods

George Colebank. Glen Jolly, 
C. P Callahan, Hen Brown. Clyde 
Brown. W. C. Meharg. Jim  Back. 
L J  Peden. Earnest Berk. Bob 
Black. H H Sander*. Howard 
William*. Leo T. Bow. H A 
Longtno. Clevy Hancock. Boyd 
Reeve*. Homer Abbott, Wheeler 
Carter.

Mesdames 3  A Cousin*. F31en 
Wilson. Frank Wilson, J  E Kirby,

Paul Kennedy. J. M Noel, R j .  
l>yer. J  L. Hess. J . L A n d rm . 
w  E Bv**n. Boyd Header, k  U 
Flurry, C H Rtoe. Fred Bentley,
J  B Pettit.

Mesdame* Clayton Fiahmljr. 
Jun Simpson, JatuuUe Bigger«. 
J  W Story. Clyde Magee. Walter 
Halley. A C lDvens. H L Chew. 
Jack Merc«*, J  A Brawley. BUI 
Boyd. Venu» Bunts. Roy B a rk «
Gene Woodrume. W. T  Ddridge.
Jack Bailey. Roger Power». Myrtle 
Dtllle. and C J. Montgomery 

Mb*«» Ethe Carpenter. Olorla 
Stewart. Pat Lowary. Jana G ra 
ham. Norme M erc«, Barbara 
Havana, Gerry Florey, Mary Lee 
Abbott. Cleo Pope. Barbara Beak. 
Grace Wilson

Misses 1st Wanda and Darlene 
r-lhadid. Kathryn Brooks, Pat 
Hliadid. Elsie Wert. Ann Coop«,
Hethle Mantooth. BUUe Thacker, 
Oma Hell MoPhertun. P at Dur
ham. Jo Ann Ortgeby. Opal Beev
es. LaVetta Gunn, and M analee 
Windom.

The junior claaa P at Reeve*.
Ricky Mantooth. and Jo* and
Eddie Reeve*

< ARD OF THANKS

We *l*h to take this 
tunity of expressing our 
gratitude to those who extended 
u* words of sympathy and of 
kiiulnee* during the Ulnea and 
death of our loved one May 
God b leu  each of you la our 
p ray« .

The Rowland Family 
The Yake Family

P e r so n a li

M ikon B ents of B urg« , funn- 
•rly of McLean, was called to 
Wwumtoa, UM« to the bedside 
«•’ hla mckhOT who la vwry ill.

J. M A yen  and W M Hinton 
left la *  week for Savannah. 
Mo. where they will both re 
ceive medica l treatm ent

Scotty McDonald passed through 
McLean Saturday night en route 
from Parrla Island. B  C . to

and  Mrs. Lee Newton. They left 
fut h t  Anthony's hospital In 
Amarillo where Mr Loving will 
raceive medical treatm ent.

Mr* Luther H arlan of O len- 
dale, Calif., left Sunday afte r a 
visit here with Mr*. R  L. Harlan 
and other relative*

CITATION BT PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO Lout* N. Valdes. GKHETINO 

You are commanded to appear 
and anew « the  plalntlfT » petition 
a t  or before 10 o'clock a  m of

U unp Pendleton. Ocean aule, the O nt M un day afte r the  ex-
Callf HU parent*. Mr and  Mr* 
R  L  McDonald, and Jdlw LaVetta 
Q unn vistaci a  few hours with 
him In Amarillo H# Is expecting

plratiun of 43 days from the deu  
of Issuance of th is Citation, the 
tam e being Monday the 7th day 
of February. A. D , 1*4*. a t oi

to be sent oversew* about Ib b - before 10 o'clock a m . before the 
ruary 1. | Honorable D istrict Court uf Gray

-------------- ; County, a t  the Court House In
Mrs John Scott and Mrs. «.ueip» Pam pa, Texas 

P a rk «  and daughter Roawnary Said plalnUff's peUUon was filed 
R u n t Friday and Saturday In on the IS day of December. 1*48
Ama rillo in  the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. W W W hilst*.

• i The file number of awld suit 
being No. »300.

----- i The name* o ' the parties In
Mr and Mr* Joe Loving of »aid suit are  Loren* L Vaider 

Wellington were vtStorw Monday u  pimlnUfT. and LouU N Vaider 
In the home of their parent*. Mr | u  Defendant.

The nature of said auk being
•ubrtanUally a* follow*, to  wit: 

Plaintiff allege* tha t defendant 
abandoned plaintiff voluntarily, 
and without cause or provocation 
on the part of plaintiff, and de
clared it to be his Intent and
purpose to  make such abandon
m ent perm anent and th a t such
abandonm ent has been for more 
than  three years.

Issued this tlte 22nd day of 
December. 1*48

Given u n d «  my hut to and se*l 
of said Court, a t office In Pam pa 
TVxiut. tills tlie 22nd day of 
December A. D . 1*48

DEE PATTERSON. Clerk 
Diet Court, Gray County, Texas j 

By LOUISE STUART. Deputy 
i SEAL i 53 -4c

A sporolflr la a  medicine In
ducing sleep.

McLean 
Liona Club 

Tuesday, 12:95 

Lions Hall - Visitors Welcome

SHERMAN WHITE 
Lawyer

Is in McLean

All Day Saturday
Of Each Week 

In Office of Boyd Meador

M. D. BENTLEY
REAL ESTATE

and INSURANCE 
205A Main McLean, Texas

Law Offices of

Clifford Braly 

Thomas C. Bralj
Combe- Worley Bldg.

Pampa, Texas

J. B. Maguire Jr. 
Attomey-at-Law

I* In McLean 
All Day Tuesday of 

Each Week
In Office of Boyd Meador

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom* ef OWtreee ArteiagFrom
S T O M A C H  U L C E R S  
n u » E X C E S S  A C I D
Free SeekTeStefHemeTroete "*
Meet Help «  It W»B Cert Tee

Prices Good
Friday - Saturday - Monday

opw*Ladle.*' and Children's Mittens. 1 lot, were $1.25, n o w ..................... A d W

Bridge Sets, I lot - - - 39c Good Print, 3 yds. for - $1.00

Brown Domestic, 5 yds. 9 5 C Outing. 4 yds. $1.00
Pillow Cases 49c Drapery

1 lot, was $2.00, now 98c
*1-M Sheets $2.29 Black Faille 

Was $150. now 98c

Curtain Goods. 1 lot 19c Plaid Kayon 
1 lot. $150 value 69c

Kayon Gabardne 
w*8 «1-59, aale 69c Woolen Goods 

1 lot. $4 00 value $1.98▼ ••WW) *M4ir 1 /  Me*

Boys’ Cotton Flannel Shirt«, 1 lot, $3.00 value, sale - - $1.98
Men’« Rayon ShirtH, 1 lot, $5.00 value, s a lt - ....................$2.98
Men’s Dress Shirt», 1 lot, $3.00 value, n o w ................ $1.98
Men*» Slip-over Sweater», all wool, 1 l o t ................on^  98c
Boy»* I)re»» Shirt», 1 lot val. $1.50, special *
Men*» Dress Rants, 1 lot, val. to $10.00, only

Dresses, 1 lot. val. to 112.59 - • ft »9 ladles Shoes, val. M M

Hose. S1.M value, ------- Tfc *•*»’» BooU' W7 S* "***
Nylon Hose, were MM, now - «149 Nylon Ho~, were M M,

Maternity Drew«». I lot. M4.M val, b o w  -  * U M

Brooks Dry Goods
Qnalily Merchandlaa

- 79c
- $4.98

. . MM

- $19.59 
. 91 M

Make Mine

W H IT E  SW A N !

COFFEE 1 tb 51c
No. 2 can

TOMATO JUICE 15c

HOMINY No 2.t¿ can 15c

PORK & BEANS

FRUII COCKTAIL

O r »  t u r »  - i iU o *  b u u a *  * f ta *  » l u * . M  
T i u n u T  U r ,  b m  »»Id fo r  r g » (  w  
i,rapU>nuofduu»*»wl»**8 boo. U m i l i  
«ji t S«»*»rrol IM m dM  »• b * « k 8 -  
Irrr Stanti*«. Wmm or U— * m o g
J  .' lo  I r e n ,  a* l*  Hold no  IS d » y .  t n * l  ■
l 2 o ‘ ^w m nd'i W  »kick tout
U i i U i o a  Ulta i m u o o o t — • * • — ••

PGWÏ31S DRUG OO

3 No. 2 cans

No. 21, can

KRAFT
PRODUCTS

MIRACLE WHIP 
MIRACLE WHIP

Quart

pint jar

69c

37c
KRAFT

FRENCH DHESSINS 19c 

KRAFT DINNER

NOLA SOAP I f .  box

15c

25c

10 tb Mesh Bag

SPUDS
45c

CRISP FRESH

RADISHES
2 bunches 15c

GARDEN FRESH 
GREEN

ONIONS
bunch 8c

GENERAL MILLS

SOFTASILK

CAKE FLOUR 3 9 c
large pkg.

large pkg.

APPLE PÏEQUICK
large 25c pkg.

WHEATIES i  m

49c

39c

45c
GOLD MEDAL

FLOOR »  »  $ 1 . 8 9

^  MEAT mas
SLICED BREAKFAST

BACON

39c

HOME MADE

1 m

SAUSAGE 

36c

BACON
SQUARES

I 1b 29c

McLean Food Store
P h o n «  18 9 L a t«  Sm allw ood P h o n o  198
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Chevrolet*s ‘Balanced Design Adds Beauty and Comfort

Progressive atreamlining o/ the 1949 Chevrolet 1» in 
empiutati in thi* vie* of «he Stylehne De Luxe four- 
door aadan agauixt a new Martin 2Of poMcnger atr-

liner. Notable in the roomier, lower car» is a balance 
in dei 1 nn that adiis niealer comfort and driving e a s e
as well at smart appearance.

S c h i H i l  News of -

The skating rude nights are 
Tuesday Friday, and Saturday.

Exhibition boxing matches were 
held Saturday night in  McLean. 
Boxing from Alanreed were Jackie

Rhode*. Fnutk Wor*h«m. Pittman
Trimble. Jimmie Don Ooldstun. 1

i and Leslie Tnm ble SujH Knight,
Mr Worsham, and Mrs Allen
accompanied them. 

Alanreed achual buse* did not
run lost week because of Icy
roads, but all bu*es went on
schedule this weak.

__ j

The juniors and senior* are all 
a rk  in  school after the bad

Clarendon Junior ‘ Coi'lcge. "spent 
the week-end with hr* naVlllv 
ktr and Mrs MaWtn «tlR 4 •

Mr and Mix Hubert Cecil Hill 
o O reat Bend. Kan... Were wee;-» 
end guests of Mi Hill’s pariUkts 
Mi and Mrs K D Kill . -

Mrs. M attie Clark has been 111 
this week *•* *

Mr and Mrs RM tard ‘Alleh 
of Magic Clt> visited With M:s. 
Allen’s parents, Mr and Mis. 
J M Hill

Mr and Mrs Carlton 1‘a ttir -  
son have recently moved ‘ to ‘the 
lower Johnson Kaneh

an Amarillo hospital. Is
reetiiiáraUng.* In ihe home

Mrs I. D Hliaw, who ha
111 In
now
c | her son. B J  Shaw 

Mis. K C Wood Is 111 with the
flu this week

Mi glut Mrs Buddy Hill and 
. ik, sp*ig the week-end 111 the 

home, of Hill’s parents, Mr
and Ml» K D H ill 

Mr. aud Mrs 1 1A tthaw J r  
of OtVwU N M . and Ked Shaw 
of lVcye were visitors of Mr and 
Mrs. 11 J  SI law and Jimmy this 
week.

Mia Trimble a. Burger, daugh-

M ■

Hob CJlazlncr o Orbai Bend. te r  . of Mt and Mrs Kuen. is 111 
K sns. wax a guest this weex of h i tier n u v n u  Imme Uns week 
his sister. Mm R D Jim K .-burtal services were held

Mr and Mrs. C H Skipper 'fo r  Jack Hull a t the  First Bap- 
and Mita were Ih W ellington' as "UM Churcli in Melaran Sunday

Hetty Mllham and Jimmy 
Anear, absent.

The six-weeks ie-.fi» win be our 
nevi ta. k.

Our last party  * u  l o  1. 
(lam es were well planned and
the music was g ta iu i B i t  
Uoldauui and Mr* .Mllham were 
the hártem e* They w ived de- 
ludíais re  reshmenta to  the  1st. 
2nd. and 3th rgade* O ur next 
party will be Friday February 
11. Mrs Brawn and M> S tapp 
will be Uve hostr-ac*

Our reading ria ecs ar* doing 
quite well. The Blue Bmd. for 
the past two wee.. are Jerry  
oldston. Nam V -li.eUK I'arre!

I oibson. Betty M lh«m, Harold 
Knight J r . Frank Worsham, and 
W anda Stapp.

Kual Alexander and t 
Holla. O U a. and Mm
Umita of Oklahom a c  
Hundo y visitors with Mr 
l a te  Smallwood.

N il

Next l im e. Better lljj

I’. S. ROYAL 
Tire* and Tubes

FANHANDI.lt (.As 
a t  t h e

Consumers Supply
(ilavx and D a rr

Use Your Credit a t 
Shed: lek Jew ell y

m eats of Mr and Mrs W ' l l  afternoon a* 3 30 oclock. He was 
Jones the ¡>ast week , burled with military honors 111

Mrs Robert Cecil Hill of O reat the Alanreed oam sU ry. wtUi the 
Bend. K an*. visited with her American Legion and Veterans of 
mother and stater of McLean. Foreign Wars In charge. Mr 
Mr*. Maude Jones and Mrs • Hoff grew up in  the Alanreed Thursday of last Wes’*  In Am»- 
Vaughn Sm ith 1 community, and was a cousin o f | nlie.

Mr and Mr* C L Holhert ot Ml*» Willie b a i l*

Misa Faith  Hancock visited

S. (;. ROBINSON 

Attorney-at-Law

Pampa were visitor* oT Mr and live  1st and 2nd grades are
Mr* Bill Stubbs and children happy to have school back to  
during the week * ! par However, there are two.

Mr and Mr*. Carl Huns left 
Sunday .o r S an  1 lego. C a lif , 
where they will make their home.

Office in

llollnway In  urancr I- ilidir

Mr and Mrs J. M Hill gave a
6 o'clock dinner in honor us their 
daughter, Jessie, on her birth-

f t

WORK'S DONE FASTED
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N Tim farm  and  on th e  rvnch w« rk i* d >ne 
faster w hen e lec tric  service is effectively used.

T.tiav mote »am* and ranches have elec tric 
ity than rver before, nnd those who already hove 
dependable electric service are finding more uses 
for it than ever before.

The*e progrexsive men are finding that electric 
lighting in the work area*, electric refrigerution. 
eleetnc p.iwer ti<il* for repairs vml mnnien.ince. 
electric mifkers, brooder* mrufui'ors, chopper* 
and  loaders all mean that mine work can be done 
in a shorter period of time at less cost.

When the time saved is compared with the low 
operating cost of modern electrical farm and 
ranch suds, the unswer ts obvious. That’s why »0 
many are using so much electric service Check 
with your nearest county agent. KEA of Public 
Service representative to see where electricity 
can help you.

Mr*. Richard Allen. Lywondra 
Smith. Mr and Mrs Hill, and 
the honoree.

Robert MaglU's grandfather 
died Tuesday and was buried in 
the Alanreed cemetery Thursday 
The Juniors and seniors send 
sympathy to Robert and his 
family.

The sophomore and freshmen
are diligently studying for m id
term tests, which are to be given 
Thursday and Friday of th is | 
week.

Betty Allen was a guest of
friends in Clarendon Sunday |
night

Lenora Potion and Alta Mll
ham were absent all week due 
to the storm and icy roads.

James King was a  guest of his 
parents. Mr and Mr* B. H 
King of Leila Lake, during the 
week-end.

Mrs. P. C. Castleberry was a , 
McLean visitor Saturday

The 8th grade students were - 
all delighted to be back in echuul 
and are busy reviewing.

Virginia Ann Hill celebrated | 
her birthday Monday. January  17

Jeanne Sherrod spent Thursday 
and Friday with Beth Hall

All the 5th. 6th. and 7th grade 
children are back Is school afte r 
the severe storm and two- day 
unscheduled holiday

New students In the 7th g ra d e 1 
are Stanley and Jimmy Cocker- i 
ham from Clarendon. Their par- | 
ertts liave moved to  the farm  
foimerty occupied by B H King

The 3rd and 4lh grade pupils 
were all present Monday except 
Norman Oilbremth and Leollr 
Trimble Their reading project 
ts causing much Inters«. A « a r  
ts given for each book read 
Certificates will be issued later

Norma Lew oilbremth v e n t  last 
week with Sue Clayton In Mc
Lean.

Miss Jeannls Hall a  student In

I 0 0 T N W I I T I I R

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

M r u n  o r Qoob err tu ns ms and rustic  s tiv ic i

ALL KINDS OF

INSURANCE
URL AUTOMOBILE

SOUTHLAND LIFE

T. N. Holloway
Phone 38

We Still Have a Complete Line of

Farmall
And

International
Parts

Our repair department U thoroughly equipped to do work on all types of 
cars, trucks, and tractors. We specialize In work on new model automobiles

All Farts Sold Below List Price!

Hlblor Truck *  Implement Co.
Your Pontiac Dealer

V . - V
‘ W  T - " » ' ! 1  ii i

^  I t ;

m /
, — •- f !W  El

r - ’

j  w  v

W HENISAW
J our PRICES ,.

/  o i á ® .
T  O r

• • • «tnd that wasn’t a l l .  either, ler . f »uricl the q u a l i ty  higher, ton." 
That's the kind of r e m a r k s  w e r e  h ar m, r e m a r k s  which m a k e  u*
feel our potiey of lower p ric e *  a n d  h i I n :  q u a l i ty  Is being a p p r e c ia te d .  If 

you wre not already one of o u r  many * ti> rd customer*, we invite you to 
visit our friendly store.

Fruit Cocktail Hunt’s
2 '¿ can

PRUNE
32c

ESunsweet kVA
quart 2 9 C

Herahey’s Bitter Sweet

21c
Shortening Creamy Crustene

3 1b carton 75c
pkif.

Riltmore’s
grated 

reg can
Junket
TUNA
Junket

FUDGE M U  . . .

Jell-o all flavors
2 for

I *

• • i»i  • i

7

Catsup Hunt’s
14 oz. bottle

m
Tea Garden Strawberry

&

Preserves i

Corn on Cob piq¡. 29c 

Cauliflower pk)> 32c
Grem Lima

Strawberries Pkg.49c

Corn Nihlets, vacuum  packed 
Whole Kernel 12 oz. ran

Plums Hunt's Prune Plums
In syrup J i ,  ran

Round Steak 
Beef Ribs 

Bacon Squares

lb.

• it i  I

1
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ifvrokt’l  biKirst new»p«i>rr advertwing r«m |« i|n  will uk  5,<>72 dailin and 
rklic* to announce new nindcli January 22. Dwarfing Toni Bamth. hrrr'a 
at 5.972 newapapen look like, each representing an ukIivkIu«! publication.

Iievrolet of 1949 to Show 
Years’ Development Work
product th ree years' dc- 

ent work aiul more th an  a 
lion miles of engineering re- 
|  the 1949 C het io.i t g.«-i

display In dealer showroom 
|  Saturday.

latest model has been 
pleteiy restyled. I t  Is lower, 
•r and mure dl-tUncUte titan  
previous series. Not only dors 

| Ue :gn Introduce superior beau- 
tlie low'twt-prked ranks, but 
us body and  chassis trn- 

t ciuents promise to  add to 
^vrolet'a reputation  for txmi- 

safety and convenience, 
to  series of cars, the Fleet- 

and Stylehne, are lncludi'd 
fit DeLuxe trea tm en t an  op- 

ln most body types. DeLuxe 
lay increased em phasis on 

styling of fabrics, trim  and 
iintmenia. T he lineup shows, 
cetline—Two and  four-door 

»ns. Tills design Is dlstlng- 
lli'd by the extension of the 
F  line in  an  unbroken sweep 
I the rear. Known to the trade 

a "fast back," th e  form 
ueved great popularity on the 

fa I wo-door Aerosedun.
t lellne—Two and four-door 

P »port c«u|>*-. thr*-» -p.it- 
ner business coupe, convertible.

and all-steel station  wagons 
k>llne sedans carry the "notch 
I Here the curvature of 

roof meets the rear deck at

Uie body belt line.
In  both styling and perform

ance, tlw 1949 se rie s  continues the 
*btg car aspects” th a t have a l
ways been traditional with Chev
rolet. The design la fresh and 
substantial-looking without ap
proaching Uie extreme Greater 
com fort Is rntrurted demonstrable 
by “ruler and by ride,” The 
rugged .six-cylinder, valve-ln-head 
engine remains fundamentally the 
same, but refUiements will In
crease appreciably the car's handl
ing ease and owner satisfaction.

“In  the engineering of our morn 
im portant model In several years 
«<• . m  u n d  first the qualities 
th a t have consistently given 
Chevrolet the leadership in  the 
industry." said a company sta te
ment • We did not make changes 

' simply for the rake of change 
Ever)' Innovation throughout the 
cliassu and body was exhaustively 
tested and proved We exercised 
great ra re  to assure ourselves 
th a t each departure met Chev
rolet standards.”

The first impression of the 
new cars 1» one of sm art styl
ing, structural strength and gen
erous dimensions. The entire pos- 
senger com partm ent ha.i been 

j moved forward, letutthened. broad- 
I w ed  and lowered.

(ite*«) Kills, THURSDAY, JANUARY 30, 1MB

Sw *«i front «nd t— r f«nd«r UMtmwnt, and A— I —  • 
rot-hot Iih m  all around . . . by far th« moat baautdul 
d*v* uomarit of tha now “funcbortal form " for muter oar*

MONK BEAUTIFUL FROM EVERY ARQLEI
Tha naw Baauty-Laadar Bucha« by Fwhar (with puah-
button dour mmimr* «utatdai ara trua maatarptaoaa by 
ttio master builder of fine uoachcraft . . with auperti 
linea, entre-fine upfMieter* and a w«de variety of alluring 
unora niueh more beautiful from every angle— mento 
and outaide— front, arde and rear

iiHTi

r ' -j£* V» it 1

' f -, jT / \v

MORE ROOM
The new Super Sire Interior« 
featuring «atra-wtda "Five- 
Foot Seats " give you plenty el 
head, leg and eibowroom aa 
wei< aa extraordinary aeating 
•pate for « >  full-grown pasaen-

Ki  arid you'll aTao notice that 
giant rear decks ftave what 

a m o u n ts  to “ t r u n k  ro o m "

SEE ALL! ENJOY ALU
New Panoramic Visibility, with 
vnder curved windshield, thin- —
ner «vm.iahie »1 t»Hara and 3DtS f  . 
mure window area all-round, f .  j ' ,  
parmita you t«> aee «11 and en»oy 
all and to travel in maximum

O N  DISPLAY SATURDAY

0/  at

THESE ARE CANS THAT “NNEATHE**!
Y m  you’ll »n io t  tha addition«! piaaaura V  riding Hi a 
"cat t*i«l b r u t ! «  lor a umi|Mtoi| orfottiM hMting* 
and MntdWmg „ « o n  auwiliaa an»m w  to ovary nook 
and cot no, <* t t -  .m ono,— o.tiaioa Mala a » — and kaava 
g ia u  « ■ >  in *i -u t h o ,  '  H e e l*  and iMIroatar uiuta 
aotamaJ at a «u «  coat.

THE MEW RIDE'S A REVELATION!
A  vaat'y improved Umbrari Knee Action Ride combined 
wit/' new dirfvT-actiny atrpane type «hock absorbera front 
and rear and extra tow pr«aeore tuee gives the eUbrlity, 
anwethneea end ruad-safety you he ve always wanted

THERE'S ORLY ORE 
WORLD'S CHAMPION EMONIE
You get the finer reeulta at Chevrolet*• sturdy Vaive-m- 
Maad Thrift Must*/ engme In alt Chevrolet models 
togrittwr with an of Chevrolet's money-aevmo auonomy 
of operation and upkeep end this mi the world*«
thernpto'’ engine fur nines served owners satisfied and 
years tested and prosed

JUST COUNT THE CONrORTS!

Wr cordially invite you to nee the new fhev- 
rolet for ’4B—the first completely new cor the 
leader has built in more than »even year»— 
and th t most beautiful buy o f all.'

You'll find it'» the ino«t hc*utiful huv  for 
styling, tor driving and riding case, for per
formance and »afety, and for sturdy endur
ance born of quality construction throughout 
. . . Iiecause it alone bring» you all the»e 
advantage* of highest-priced cars at the lowest

prices  ami with (he low cost of operatlou and 
upkeep for which Chevrolet products have 
always been famous.

Yes, here's the newest of all new cars—pre
tested and preproved on the g n a t  General 
Motors Proving Ground—and predestined to 
win even wider preference for Chevrolet aa 
the most beautiful buy o f all, from every point 
of view aud on every point of value. Come 
in and see it!

L t/s tjo r O p a /i ty  a /L o w e s t C o s t

P u ^ -B u fto r starter fur itm - 
pieat neatest starting. M and-E- 
Oeuishift with SyfKhtu-Meeh 
Tranemkeuori fur maximum 
•hiftmg aaae and F irm f ou«da
ta»» H*ix-(Jirder Frame fur rula- 
•t ability ami road-etnadrnee« 
unxufpaaewu in the Chevrolet 
priue range

STOP MORI SWIFTLY ARO SAFELY!
The new Carti-Safa Hydraulic Hrakea give even fatter 
atu;4 with Safety and aaaure the highest degree of 
effetti vs braking action for you and your family.

YOU'LL SAVI MORI MOHIY. TOO!
This new Chevrolet is deeigned engineered end built I t  
•pew- your pulse and spare your po< kethuok for ft 
brings you M  these and man» other important improve
ments at the loweet p r« M  and witn extraordinary
•oanamy uf operation end upkeep.

i/Ÿ têS  NES CENTER-POINT DISION I
A rwnarfcalMa « -w a j «n »l n 
C U te o U l  In Ha Aai<! and 
Otaarina— Canrar-Totn! »
Oravlty and Caniar-Pwnt 
n*n l r— v-r-a ! rwl.ng and d

AMERICA'S CHOICE FOR 1« YEARS

tng a<l»anna aaciusM  I d
fwt.l and nunaiMtng id Cant«,-Coin! 
~  Stating— L O W , Canta, V  

I Maa, Suapanaion giaaa ttM
, Kl.ng and drtving ,aaults ailttnur pM »  

Sant or paradai in ki a real nwtncing That fnaam a naw 
kind V  riding aaaa and a naa kind of driving aaaa 
•tam ulim  raaarvad far oa na n  of mora aapanana aara
ftar-a—'far —  nnt, nan Cante,-^B*nf Daaign can (iva  
vtiu all thaan hna, mntnfing raaulM. and am , tha naar 
Chavi-.a! tKingp rau (a n ta ,-Point Daaign at laaaat ooatl

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas

You Are Invited to See

The 1949 Chevrolet Saturday
The Car With “Beauty for a Purpose”

e Smart Styling
The entire p a * »rn * rr com 
part me lit h a » been moved 
forward, lengthened, broad
ened. Fender» How grace
fully Into aides.

•  Cushion Tire«
The ne w,  low-pressure 
tires do away with «mall- 
bump trouble«, smooth driv
ing efforts.

• More Visibility
C.renter glass area gives more 
visibility. All windows deep- 
rn rd  and widened. Curved 
w i n d s h i e l d  and larger reur
window.

•  Stylish Interior
New fabrics, panelling and 
trim  add to beauty uf In
terior. Massive dashbourd aa
on big car».

On Display Saturday 
At Our Showroom

•  Riding Comfort
Direct, douMr-xcting shock 
absorbers, and front sus
pension make riding more 
comfortable, give better 
roadabllty.

•  Easy Steering
The master steering arm Is 
now located In the center 
of the chassis—available
previously only In higher- 
priced cart.

•  Easy Shifting

New gearshift la lengthened 
for easier shifting. Manual, 
Instead of vacuum, makes 
shifting easier.

We Can’t Tell All the Features 
In One Ad -  See It Yourself

Cooke Chevrolet Co. — McLean, Texas

Ê ,
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KATES
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Minimum Charge _______ 33c
Per word, first insertion _____3c
Following Insertions___________ lo
Display ra te  In classified

section, per Inch _____ 60c
All ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an  established ac
count with The N ew a

— Telephone 47 —

Report—

FOR SALE

For Sale—One sow with 7 pigs. 
3 dressers, 3 mattresses. 3 bed
steads; cook stove. h » U f .  3 
36 SUlsons and other tools, elec
tric brooder C. 41 Henley, Ph 
136 W. 3-lp -lc

For Sale—4 room modern house 
with 3 a  land adjoining city 
t o u t s

Ooud 3 room stucco; weather 
stripped and insulated, near grade 
school

Also have some other good buys 
in house> and madness property 

Boyd Meador. lc

Fur Bale- Used lumber, various 
sires and lengths. Also old car 
body. Will do Ironing M rs | 
Hester Adams on Pumpa High
way. Ip

Do you want a home and can't 
pay all cash? Newly papered 5 
large rooms hall and bath, front 
and back parches, stuccoed, con
crete dug-out. garage and out 
buildings 7 lots. Oood price 
Nath F ranks Call 37 3-3c

Made-to-measure suits and 
trousers. M ertels Store. lc

(Continued from page 1)

to 300 gallons of the solution per 
acre was. used and only 230 acres 
were sprayed with the two county 
machines. This year the sprayers 
were equipped with the new low 
volume nozzles tha t applied the 
„line amount of 3.l>-4 acid per 
acre in only 10 gallons of water 
rhumas sal's ttiat 3,4-D has not 
eradicated bindweed In moot In
stances. but it has been excellent 
for control as it does keep It 
from making seed and retards 
the spreading.

Some of the other activities 
participated in are listed. The 
agents worked with the Pumps 
chamber of commerce In holding 
the TVgt o' Texas Junior Llve- 
stock Show where a total of 35 
fat calves and 37 fat pigs were 
shown and sold by the 4-H Club 
and FFA members from Gray. 
Roberts, and Wheeler counties 
Assistance was given tbe Top o' 
Texas Hera nrd Breeders Asso
ciation in  holding their sale. As
sistance was given In the organi
zation and conducting the Top o’ 
Texas Fair A Oray County ag - 
ncultural booth was put up at 
the T rt-S u te  Fair a t Amarillo.

Year Shows 
Much Done by 
Conservation

H H Bennett, chief of the 
Soil Conservation Service, aaid In 
his 1846 fiscal year rxgxai re
cently tluu U»e margin between
Land detenor tatlon and land 
viLservaUoii in the United States 

has been so lurruw ed that 
the goal of a permanent agricul
ture is in sight "U we but * *ed  
up our effort*.’ 1

Contributing to the program of 
the service's work he reviewed 
during the past 13 y ean  In his 
report to ikvretary of Agriculture 
Charles F  Branhan was «111 an 
other record year of farm  and 
range land conservation treatm ent 
in farmer»' soil conservation dto- 
trlcta T hat was 31 *s million 
acres on which »oU conservation 
measure« were aptdied to meet the 
needs of the land, or about w arn 
per cent more th an  In the prev-

J  B

NEWS FROM

KELLERVILLE
Baptist Church Activities 

Sunday School. 10 a in.,
Brown. Supt

Morning Service. 11 a. m  
U T  V-. 6 30 p m . Verl

Tinkler. director 
Evening Service, 7 30 p. m.
W M U. Tuesday. 3 30 p m , 

Mrs OUte McPherson. Free 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7 30 

p. m.
Rev. E  L McCormick Will 

move to the parsonage Saturday 
from Plain view.

The Lazy Daisy Club met last 
Thursday In th e  home of Mrs 
H an ts  D’Spaun Refreshm ents of 
lemon chiffon p.e. coffee and 
tea were wrved to  Mesdames 
Brent Chapman. Clarence Drum. 
J. W Harris. R  D Holmes. F 
C West. O L. Thompson. W J 
Faster, and Jack H arris  Mrs 
Kate Akers a  visitor. Is Mrs 
D'Spain s mother live  next 
meeting will be with Mrs Faster

MISCELLANEOUS

MoCormuk-Derr log part*. P. A 
O. parts. International truck part* 
Hi bier Truck and Implement Co. 
3S-lfe

Expert local ana long dirtoiu* 
moving. Fur more information, 
call Bruce and Sun*. Phone 834. 
Pam p a  Agent* N >rih American 
Van Lines, serving the nation 
44-tfc

Use M argarets G ift Shot 
Rental Library 13c for 1st 
three days. 3c dally thereafter. No 
limit on number of days. I-tfc

WANTED

Want«d -S crap  Iron, any quan
tity. Will nut buy from childrn 
unless accompanied by parents 
Cooke Chevrolet Co 50-tfc

Banquet—
(Continued from page 1)

made up of Miss Bender. Dorothy
Carter. Miss Msmooth. Mi *  Coop
er, Miss Ctlase, and Euia Mat 
Scale«.

Coach A1 Duncan then intro
duced each of the  Tiger squad 
members. Coach and Mrs. A. D 
Shaver, and Coach and Mrs. Don 
Leach. Co-Captains Jack Brooks 
and Johnny G riffith Introduced 
the football queen. Miss LoVette 
Gunn, and she was presented a 
bouquet of rosea

The News awards were then 
preeented. following which a men’s 
quartet composed of Bill Day. 
E J  Wtndom J r .  Haydn Boden- 
liamer. and BUI Miller, sang.

Coach Meyer was introduced by 
Coach A! Duncan, and his sd- 
dress and the showing of the 

j 11m concluded the  program.
The food was prepared by 

j mothers of the glrU on the high 
v hoot basketball team General 
arrangements for the banquet 
were under the direction of a 

, <Jua Her back Club committee 
{ c<>n*utlnf of Lester Dysart, Mrs 
| W W Shstdid. Logan Cummmga.
| Mrs C. R Griffith, and John 

Cooper.

ious record year at 1847 
The report pointed out th a t January 37.

during each a.’ th e  19 years of Joyce Nicholas, daughter of 
the Ufa of the Soil Oaevaervwtion < Mr and Mrs Bo Nicholas, U very 

m ic e , more conservation work 111 in  the Oroom hotgutal 
was done per employee th an  dur- Mr* Byron Holley and Mr. and 
tng the preceding year. M rs R  M Holley made a busi-

Moreover." the soil conaervaUon «—  trip  to F-.uiipa Monday, 
chief observed. ln c re a -d  exper- *  E Brown to very til at
tence on the part of eerMce the home of a  « 1  weal of Me
rerhnlotana. together with in- ___
creased experience and efficiency **r  Mr* E 1,1 '
of the soil conservation dtetrlets wnd wm of Upscxanb. Mr and 
and cooperating f a r m «  . . .  col- ^  c h M r e n a t
lectlvely have made It pnaalble Wheeler, Mr and ra *t
for the service to  Incroam the and am  of »unray. and
work load per man each year »«1 Mr'  T  A Buchanan and
without sacrificing quality or P*mi>a were Sunday d n-
th.iroughneaa of the conaervaUon ner g u « ts  In the h « n e  of Mr
work d o n e" j and Mrs Ray Oosaett.

The 1846 acrompllahmenta with M r, Ona Lee Bid well snd  Mias 
a staff reported a t 17 per cent » ‘rdie Derrick of Pam pa g>«it

. .  . s . . .  i „  1----- --  ,v f  tKasiw

Countians Buy 
Savings Bonds

1 he i*wplc of O ray County 
bought 9666.068 75 Worth of U 8  
uving» bonds during 1846. ac 
-nrdiug to a year-end repurt by 
Harry Owens of Dallas, state 
director for savings bond», to 
Judge Sherm an White, county 
a lings bonds chairm an I Airing 

the same period, the people of 
TVxav bought 9186.446.387 30 worth 
of these securities.

Owens said tha t Texans now 
own more than 19 billion dollars 
worth af savings bond» which 
earned 943.373.000 In internal du r
ing the year

To illustrate the practical as
pects of th rift, as reprerented by 
the savings bonds program. Owen i 
pointed out th a t the annual In
terest from bonds held by TVxans. 
If converted Into residential con
struction. would build 4.337 homes 
costing 910.000 each. or. If con
sidered in terms a.' higher edu
cation or wages and salaries 
would give a  four-year college 
education to  14.124 student* a t

th* ra te  of 9150 per year, or 
provide an  Incorna of 9323 i*r 
m onth for a  full year for 15.66J 
person*

Owens said th a t of the sla te»  
total bond sales last year, «erte» 
K. the “people's bund." accounted 
for 91W.381.216 23. or 71 per cent 

’T lie re  are more savings bonds 
in the hands of the people to- 
itoy th an  ever be o rr.’ he said 
Almost 70 per cent of all bond 

evsr issued are still in  the pus- 
H u n  of their original owner» 

The sale of Sertes E bonds In 
1 Vexas alone during 1846 was 94.- 
84.447 30 m ore than  lor 1847

PresbyterianH Plan 
Morning Services

Services will be held Sunday 
morning a t the First Presbyterian 
C hurch in McLean. It has been 
announced, although no w eaker 
had been obtained Wednesday

Sunday evening services wUI 
not be held.

Vineyard Named 
(iloveM Champion 
In Pampa Meet

Johnny Vineyard, M, | , u  
b iurr. rap tu red  the 14« puUBg 
district ( dden Citesrs <lum> 
lunship when he deetotsiirii gM 
Bradford of Clarendon In IW 
finals held In Pam pa \\rf . 
neaday night.

The fight was a t l w  a .  
riaton. but Vineyard racked „» 
enough point« In the first u .  
rounds lo win. In  hit fint 
bout Mondav night. Vlnrsarg 
drrlaloned Jum bo Rebet u  g  
Pampa.

Mr and Mra Jim m y Don \i,>rrj 
of Amarillo were week-end ds. 
Hors with M rs I t o m i  pumits 
Mr and M rs A. L O rtg '

Mr, and Mrs. Leater Campi» 
attended a  Panhandle Pr<- An», 
elation meeting a t  Cani- Sat- 
urday.

Mr and Mrs lsd e  Smallwood Jam es Cooke, student at Texas 
left Monday for a few days tr ip  Tech. Lubbock, vlstled h h  mother 
lo Oklahom a City. Hot Sw ings. M rs Vita Cooke, over the  week- 
Ark., and  D allas end

:esa per soil consenratlan district 
Lhan the year before brought to 
371.163 the number of «dive 
conservation plans made In the 
districts since August. 1837, cov
ering 157.711642 acre« The 1848 
rear-« 109.673 plans covered 31,- 
464 947 acres The 31,976. 34 acres 
treated In the last fiscal year 
brought the total acreage treated 
in district* since the  first ones 
»■ere organised to  82.621.491. The 
figures do not Include other work 
done during the demonetrational 
phases of service activities, mainly 

i an private lands.

Monday In the home of their 
sister. Mrs Ray Ooaaatt

land and availability and need of 
water.

2. Adjust resear h  l r  conaerva
Uon to specific problem* en 
countered In field work and In
tensify research on those prob
lem*

J. Encourage and promote a 
oaropreivriwlve program of con
servation education through all 
available educational agencies 
and Institutions

4. Complete land capability

MIST AND FOUND Use Your Credit a t 
filwdnok Jewelry

By sharply increasing prerent surveys of the country and analyze 
conservation operations on the the Information to  provide land

, land, he said, the United States fact* needed for future farm plan- 
can overcome and control erotoon nlng and action 
ci thin 20 to  30 year* To this 9. Recognize and use land
end. he advanced seven recam- capabilities in making production 
irtendatlons fo r getting the con- 1 adjustm ents and In developing
venation  job done on tim e: other agricultural program*

1. Set up a tim etable for the fl Encourage continued organl- 
« siablishm ent of those basic n t u -  zatlon of soil conservation dls- 
ures needed for the  conservation Diets, In order to develop oon- 
<>f our soil and water resource*, aervatiun programs with local
according to capability of t h e , leadership and direction.

a mmimiiiimiMiMMiHiiiiiiiiiiHHiuliiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiHitiin’fHii"'*

Lost—Key» on new leather 
holder, some time during week
end. between old barber shop lo
cation and new No identification 
on keys. P*b Everett lc

Bobby Gibson of Los Angel** 
O allf, t* visiting In the home of 
Ins grandparents, Mr and Mrs 
Leo OibHon His father. Robert 
Gibson, accompanied him here and 
returned to C alifornia

Mr and Mrs Thelter MoFher- s

Lost—'Plastic rim glasses In tan 
case. Return to BlUie Thacker 
for reward. Ip

................  son and daughter of Amarillo
Prior to the Revoiution. the spent the week-end here with

three estates in France were the their parents and grandparents,
noble* the clergy, and the cam- Mr and Mm A. B McPherson
mon people. and family.
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Specials

REAL MONEY SAVERS
Frlces (lood T hursday, F riday, S atu rday . Only

1 1

- T I L .

g y

= =

= i

WHITE'S FIBERGLAS BATTERY 

Group 2HF, Fits

.ÄS*-!-1 X

Ford 1946-47 
Mercury 1946-47 
Lincoln 1946-46

if
X

Z Z

Rff 117.45, NOW »12.45 exchange
(24-bmi. Guarantee!

AJAX
Anti-Freeze

Alcohol base, contains 
rust Inhibitor, and 
evaporation retardant. 

Only 96c Gallon 
Bring Your Own Container

• UmI ASnrtMttf C*

AUTO HEATERS
Hot Water and Gasoline 1 5 "¡0 OFF s s

Oh. that’s O K, Honey. DYSART MOTOR CO 
can make it good as new."

The Only Shop In Town

Properly Equipped 
For Body Work

A UT MOB I f  f D Of At  IB

W HITE
/ f u t o S t o r c J

THE H O M E  OF G R E A T E R  VALUES

Motor Co.

HWMHUIU

Sliced

Bacon ib. 49c
American

Cheese
Pure Pork

21b.
box 84c

3 th can

Crisco
$1.05

Sausage ib. 36c Armour’s Star

Akv>

CANNED FOODS
Nguuiuas y tallitoti—au f»f a iu |

PET MILK au c.„ 14c 
HOMINY n. s 10c
Campbell’s Tomato

SOUP
ORANGE

JUICE

can

46 ox. can

10c

25c
PEAS -  „  19c
Ilei Monta

PUM PKINN* * 1 19c
Del Mont«

PEACHES ‘S. 32c

can

Treet
39c

Hills Bros.

Coffee
99c2 !b can

Mother's Pride

Flour
25 th sack $1.59

D re ft  ig. pkg. 2 8 c  

Tide ig- pkg. 3 1 c

Pineapple Juice 46 oz. can

Hershey’s ^  19c

CHILLI
Armour’s Star 

1 Ib can

BIRI


